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traf. tiand-amul

amd hîgher..,.

report from yet another con-
cerned citizen'. and a literai
flood of 'calis soon poured in
with bath the media and the
Ministry of Transport getting
their share of the flçw.. 1

To the great.. numffber of
people who believe they séw a
giant garbage beg in the sky last
Friday. yau ce nresta ssured.. It
WAS, more or Ies.s. a -giarit
garbage bag voc aw. n réality.
it was an overty large hoàt'air

balloon constructed out 'of
ndùstrial plautc -by »e groul of
~tudents. The unoffi.c.iethead of

the one group oespc-il>tSi'bI f'or te
belloon's existence is John
Clifford Bird. a second veer
mnechenical engineering stu-_
-dent et the University of Alberta.

*Bird seys the balloon. e
forty-foot cube- by design and
*possibly the largest one ai. its
kind accord g ta, the Gu"nt
*Book, of WdId Rêer, w
originelly tethe-red tp he
girauhd during ,elxpérim'ont$'.in eà
local çhýool yard.

Atrtwo stîccesaful.
Itunéfiée *4 a ire -himself

GWDanoBimnsKBTDKD.BGTfiSUo
by Scott Partridge

John Clifford. Bird has
ballooning in his b lood endhas
been flying for quite some time
now.

1.A second year Mech. Eng.
student et the University of
AIt;erta. Bird says his interest in
flight and eeronautics began
with skydivin g, a pastime he'has
enjoyed for about three years.
Prior ta that he was invited by
NASA ta view the launch of the
Apollo 13 as a V1P was weIl as
the launch of the Apolo 15. and.
that of Skylab.

At present. nineteen year
tild Bird is on the advisory board

of the possibly now-dplwjpt.

edvancement of me.nkind maIl- see ét îthde yg -.id. on
through speceflight, publish-ed NewYeers Eve,'tocuübe-ihaped
by the possibly now-defunct ballooqns. snin rmanlt
New, - Fro nti ers i n S pace one-foote -rs to &mfimmotb forty'
Organization., devoted jo the foot cubie- Thé'belloôns are al
same cause. consiructed out, of industriel

TIlebaîlonig inhis plastic, strikngly sîmiler ta that
.blood? Weil, thats where the usclinte enfotre0,

str elybegins. 9reen plastic garbage as.
stor rellyBirdý says the forty foot cube

Bird has formed his own alanerequires rnreithean e
organization. whose members hun dred. and tWqnty,,dçllars
wish taobe known as GW- worth of matérial, 'with al
DanoBimsKBTDKDBGTBGH- morey coming from the pockets
JBodaBCBWGenIrJB. cievoted af the rmembérs..
ta the advancemeilt of mankind .d Their-moneyhs not gone
thraugh balloon technology. to waste, for ,Birci and hi g o p
The group has bulit and tested a have:successfualVIaunèbhed the
wêioe veriety of- hot air bello n. orY foet cb U"brq

Wd!Mia tUh»'Y6§ 'bu"hor-' iý rhe't the most recent se'w Bi

it ýaIoft. itel height Var¶dfg,
betweern 150 and ten thousbecI

~ en Y to, SrQp feet.'the M.O.T. deyito"eia
encre ban casuel' 1intreiintih*

ici 1 t@eçame Oevident thât it would
srio.iyc4.e wth afv traf-

fic inWîàý ot of tt' erprt
tbt heaUoo~wsson<-

b~»os, a meinb. t, lia d p by trand a numbier. of
grotsnd crew bteame entangle I9¶shdt .r-~ue
in Ofbo ft h ii' esdns arod dthe floating cube.,With
aupportin i uigtetid radar and-a. few igtht planes

ate -t The resultWasthat Bird cnsun awthi,~
wif.totheut anjuhd aboutthtV balloon tiaded êastivaid.

a thWS et gr en -*n. the AGT also gave the group's
boeoon w het.i, a ne- creetion e greet deal ai atten-

pected frebfti of.tion, etthis point. worryi ng 1 that
Teei lwhiltbitof t rnaht cme cdown.onpwer-

- : t 1 1 1 M Vp; 1and .potentially dîsrupt

~Î~ds 'r~w"thé service.
Ce! ~ 't j-o1$>t st $utonA irne pssed the ballbon

9,0y, ljutesqbdtô6' tubbôtnly refused the ýsanc-
b~ur~ to tOP on hs tügiY affbrded by the ground.
hêgyWa~th.if~iasÎgit and cà ntihtpd on for anather

"tobrds thé International I- frymlsi<.wihtm a
port ant 1teîSu«5 heat-,keepinq buieýfy chased by C thé4CP .r

shot et by ieVOral fermere nons.

BB BG.~?of whorn managed ta «ôûf
WVith the sun sinking belw

himself carried ealmost seventy, the horizon, the, reçovery teani
feiet off -tue grounid by1 hii finally retrieved thêar rCeetion
Creation. which incidentally* intact as it settIed h a snow-
mev prove ta be thée largest hot- cavered f ield abaut f ifty miles
air balloon n the worldwith a from the schaol yard. almost
volume of 64.000 cubie feet. seven hours after it's escape.

Whenskédoelbo~aeon The group wishes ta
the purpose of his experîments. ulclyeoIz o n
Bird repidta h alo trouble they have-, caused. ta
furnishes inexpensive transpor- other individuels and groups

involved in the incident.tation requiring, minimal Although he does notini-
amounts of propane to keep.it tend ta cease'experi mentetioça
aloft.. He is. also experimenting with the craft. Bird aste
with new skydivind. techrnques ftue-auch sail nthbe

,n plans 'toaettempt aeria undertaken, until an *imprdved
pho,togràphýy inthe near fuùture. tteigsse sdvs~

'An d, Bird edds. "We we nted 0id' joig oN e.
to bug 'peQpiii '.Who -sad it. the whole affair? -

Takin' him higher...


